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the last Reporter that I got and 
I noticed that you were raising 
"Hall Columbia” with some of 
the people of the city for com
plaining about the way our gov
ernment was running things In 
connection with our men in the 
service. Bill, I want to sny that 
I am 100 percent behind you on 
everything that you said In your 
column. I Imagine that If we 
could put those folks that do so 
much complaining about what 
the government Is doing for the 
men In the service. In the ser
vice for Just a few

150 ATTEND PTA 

MEETING TUESDAY
The Winner

"Safety" wag the theme of the 
Spearman Parent-Teacher meet
ing held Tuesday night In the 
high school study hall. The 
meeting was held In connection 
with the Red Cross First Aid 
School being conducted by Carl 
Crutchfield. About 150 were pre
sent.

I Miss Sammte Roach read the 
minutes of the last meeting and 

! Mrs T. R. Shirley, gave the 
treasurers report.

Pupils of the 4th grade pre
sented an Interesting playlet on 
"Safety on the Farm". Mrs Lof- 
tln teacher.

Mr Russell of the Texas High
way Department gave a very In
teresting talk on "Safety" and 
explained some of the functions 
of the Department of Public 
Safety. He said the Department 
used 3 Es to explain their pro
gram "Engineering. Education 
and Enforcement” . Russell point
ed out that car accidents In Eng- 

’ land cost more lives than all the 
bombs droped by the enemy. In 
the U. S., he said, more people 
were killed In car accidents in 
the same time period of 18 
months than were killed In \V->rld 
War 1. 55 percent of car acci
dents Involved only 1 car. And ' 
the one or two drink drivers ac
counted for a big percent of all 
wrecks. Property damage alone

Will J. Miller

usKeu to bring back this sugar 
to the grocery store where they 
purchased same, and sell It back 
to the merchant. We say they 
are asked to perform this task, I 
and this Is due to the fast that I 
Uncle Sam realizes that many 
people were not especially trying 
to be unpatriotic when they ac
cumulated the surplus. But now 
that they know they must co
operate In the national move
ment. they will either follow this 
kindly request or face a penalty 
that ranges as high as 10 years 
In prison or $10,000.00 fine.

Robert E. Meek, county ra
tioning committee chairman Joins 
the state and national govern
ment In urging all local Hans
ford citizens to turn back their 
sugar before the rationing of 
sugar stamps Is begun. In this 
county rationing books, which In
cidentally may Include other 
Items other than sugar, will be
gin when all the citizens of the 
county register at the nearest 
elementary school. The date for 
this registration will be some) 
date during the last week of | 
March or the first week of April.

You will go to the school near- J

Lrs this week. We take this 
Ln Ito thank Dwight Hut- 
L , and Invite other men In 
[service to write in intcrest- 
netters to this paper, 
lar "Honest Bill”  and 
leach:

hw are you and the people 
tar Old Spearman making It? 
tposc these days nrc a little
■g for some

months not 
years, they would be willing for 
the government to do nearly any 
thing for the boy ln uniform, as 
the biggest part of them have 
not had to undergo what the boys 
have too. Our men are trying to 
protect the liberty of the clvi-

^ ............... ... Hans at home by working 7 days
'  ‘.zr - — ■> of the folks. I a week preparing for service and 
’  the people ln civilian life  several of them giving up their 
laving to put up with a lot I lives each day and yet some of
same as wo boys here ln ' our people back home are not
tervlce are. W e think that I willing to pay a few more taxes
of the things ln the service I for it. Why not give our boys in

hard to endure but If we ‘ the service a little enjoyment
set down and think about It. while they are hero to enjoy it? 
ren Just stop a minute to Bill. I am sure that I am not

about a few of the things expressing only my view point
are going on, and the morale on this matter but every mans’
ic Army, and the hardships In every camp or post of the
the boys ncross the water service.

Anything In the line of amuse
ment Is welcomed by the boys as 
It gives him something to take 
his mind off of things at home. 
The government has a tnsk of 
keeping the morale up of the

RING EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW
QuUtcU to /Jdm i/iation
onic-makcr” , who prides herself on her 
n a “ happy” household, knows the in 
serving good  coffee. That’s why, for y 
isekccpcrs have insisted on the South’*, 
offee— ADMIRATION. Take this “ tip”- 
lonic, start serving ADMIRATION today

t fail with Admiration:
crcl blend o f  rare  co ffee  m akes eve ry  cup «| 
n taste r ich er !

en tific  thermo-roasting insures u n ifo rm  and tie 
vor at eve ry  serving.

sc ientifica lly  correct g r ind s— fo r  po l. drip, or

prize winning 4-H Club Roy Baby Reef shown at Hansford Ooun- 
Helil at Spearman March 3nd.

MAX CLAWSON . . . and the 
ty's Till annual Fat Stock Show

CITY COOPERATING 

IN DEFENSE MEASURE

TWO BUSESWANT PICTURES 

OF SERVICEMEN DAILYrcc  sc ientifica lly  correct g r ind s— lo r  po l. drip, or 
offee m aker. W ith  the grind tailored to /if iht 
crfcct co ffee  is assured eve ry  tim e ! The High School bulletin board 

Is carrying pictures of all its 
former students who are now ln 
the services of Uncle Sam.

though this Is only a young 
It has started turning out 

rained mechanics, who will 
[eportlng to the fronts for 
Ice. There are a few that 
[be made Instructors for this 
M or other schools that are 
Ing. The first mechanics 
I of 219 men graduated Feb. 
| but from now on the field 
|be turning out some 900 
Lates every’ 10 days, which 
[can see will total several 
lanlcs in a years time, hut I 
lure that we will be able to 
Ihem.
|e Folks send me a Spearmen 
Irter once In a while and I 
■lad to get It as I air. a let- 
I  In spite of the fact that 
I  In Spearman I seldom rend 
lut now since I am away 
I Spearman it gives mo lots 
fws that 1 do not get thru

City officials announce this 
week In a paid advertisement 
that Spearman will cooperate ln 
the national civilian defense pro
gram to eleminate rats.

A new schedule o f the Pan
handle Stages Inc., gives Spear
man two busses dally. The frist 
bus leaves Spearman at 7:00 a. 
m. arriving at Amarillo at 9:20 
a. m. The second bus leaves 
Spearman at 3:05 p. m. arriving 
ln Amarillo at 5:45 p. m. Re
turning from Amarillo the first 
bus leaves at 11 a. m. arriving 
at Spearman at 1:40 p. m. The 
second bus leaves Amarillo at 
6:45 p. m. arriving in Spearman 
at 9:25 p. m.

One can leave Spearman at 7 
a. m. spend the day ln Amarillo 
and return on the 6:45 p. m.
bus.

See the new schedule ln thla 
Issue of the paper.

in the service today. After all, 
the morale of the men ln service 
Is what makes a powerful unit 
for our government.

Bill and Preach. I Just wanted 
to let you know bow I felt about 
what you were doing for ub ln 
the service and I hope that the 
people at not only Spearman but 
all of the people all over the 
nation will come to realize that 
even If It is Just some little act

If your Bon, brother or friend, 
has ln years past ever attended 
Spearman High School and Is 
now ln the service, will you please 
contact Supt. Gunn and furnish 
a picture for the bulletin board.

handle the registration. A book 
containing 28 sugar stamps will 
be Issued for every member of 
each family ln Hansford county. 
Before you can secure a book, | 
you will make a sworn statement' 
to the government that you do | 
not have In your possession I 
more than 2 pounds of sugar for j 
each member of your family. I f . 
you should have a slight amount 
In excess of this allowance, you 
will have to sell It back to your 
grocer before you can receive a 
rationing book. When you hnve 
received this ration book you are 
allowed to buy 2 pounds of su
gar for each member of your 
family per month. For example 

1 If there are five members of 
your family you con purchase 10 

j  pounds of sugar per month.
| Grocers will keep tab on your 
I purchases, as well ns the Hans- J ford county rationing hoard.

] According to Mrs Etmn Gunn,
I secretary to the rationing hoard 
I Of Hansford county, the very im-j 
portant thing for each family to j 
do at this time. Is to check their 

I sugar supply and sell back all 
} but an approximate 2 pounds for 
each member of the family.

Next weeks paper will carry 
notice of dates for registering, 
and any additional information 
available at that time.

The city received officials re
quest to Join this movement, and 
a planned campaign to rid our 
city of the disease carrying rats 
will be worked. The city govern
ment Is going Into this program 
quite efficiently, and every citi
zen of the principality will be 
mailed a letter telling how the 
Individual can cooperate. Also 
large signs will be posted ln the 
business district calling atten
tion of the people to the Impor
tance of klllln rats.

MAY NOT STAGE 

ANNUAL CELEBRATION 

THIS YEAR

I rubber, and an tide-' even with large scale prd

j Of the more than 9001 
I tons of rubber imported! 
the United States in 1! 
Africa supplied but l 
tons, and 8,818 tons 0 
from Central and S< 
American countries. 1 
1940 import figure is 
above normal.

supply from expanding tion^of^the latter, 
tion in Central and n * ”
America, either syn- 

or guayuie rubber, or 
nust be relied upon to 
nent limited imports of 
I rubber.
rule rubber, the natural 
a In supplying United 
needs, is made from 

iert shrub of that name 
grows wild in Mexico 
the Big Bend area of 
Two thousand tons of Man sometimes discovefl 

rubber were supplied scientific law by going 
States manufacturers , trary to the workings of i 

). Jture. One such instance!
rule now is being grown jeerns the transportation 
mentally in the Salinas the mongoose into the id 
in California, and oth- |of Jamncia. 

as in the Southwest The mongoose is a fit 
ieen suggested as possi- little animal that inhabit 
as. great part of India. Its!
best economic results, enemies a re  snakes 1 

!e rubber should be ex- ™ts> uPon which it ft 
1 from shrubs about Y e a r^ a p  the. mon£00«  
ears old. One-year-old imported by the British 
will supply rubber, but Jumacia to kill the raL 

reat unit cost. Superior H’/e $ 113 ,sam 0 
3 in guayuie and ad- Indies.
1 methods of cultiva- JJ1Thcluanimal ??ultipI|Tn 
Iso increase the rubber W y ; the rats were soon

While none of the official 
literature suggests such a thing. 
It Is talked on street corners and 
Impolite gossip, that foreign ene
mies might try to plant disease 
In America by Infecting rats and 
releasing them in stregltlc places 
of the nation. Any clean-up of 
rats In advance of such a dlboll- 
cal deed would lessen the haz
ards of the nation.

FIRST AID CLASS IS 

OUTSTANDING
GERMAN LICE 

IN DENMARK
A reflection o f the patriotic 

spirit of Spearman Is indicated 
ln the large class that has en
rolled at the school, under the 
instruction of Prof. Crutchfield 
for the Red Cross First Aid 
course. More than 75 local citi
zens have Joined the class, and 
the Instructor states that he has 
never taught a more interested 
personel than he has In the local 
school room. The classes are held 
ln the study hall at the high 
school each Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings. Anyone desiring 
to enter can still enroll ln the 
class.

In normal times the rat Is an 
enemy o f health. Under war con
ditions, it becomes an Important 
part of our health program to 
lessen this hazard to health.

Please cooperate with the city 
In this movement.

GIRLS WIN GRADE 

DIVISION AT STINNETT

es win ue- Th„ : . ;,03l bar::e»hall
Is drawing teamR „ , (] „ t,n)e r . lhe

,nu® Junlc:- . kef-a ll Tournam ent at
l 1° days « l st|nne.. - 18l week. alu, - Ms
e... ce e r..- sl,ccee(;e(j brl.'.^lnt home a 

beautiful trophy which represen- 
ot official ted first place ln the grade dlvl- 
Rodeo and "Ion. The girls won games from 

an a county Spring Creek, Stinnett B. and 
d on the A  teams in the grade division,
isle and the In the finals Saturday they were .
old fashion. matched to play the winner of
ation. the Junior high division, and •

gave a good account of them-1 
have the selves ln losing to a team which ! 

ts. and ele- wa8 largely thhe t’ -:n that has | 
as the band represented Stnlnett high all this 
d narade. -

Mr and Mrs L. G. Andrews, 
received word that their son J. 
D. has been suffering with 
rheumatism for the past two 
months. He has been transferred 
from Mercer. Calif., to a hos
pital at San Francisco. J. D. 
joined some few months ago.

Summoned to appear Monday, 
April 6th at 10 a. m.

\V. It. Harris. John Vennoman, 
T. C. Harvey. W. Q- Thorne.
V. Floyd. Kitr White. L. O. Nob
les. Allen Pierce. A. I- Jackson. 
R. E. Lee. Cecil Crawford. Pearl 
Dixon. Orval Walker, Dolor 
Kirk. H. H. Crooks. Aithui

HESTER WANTS 

MILITARY TRAINING 

IN SCHOOLS

3R SALE Good used combine, 
equipped with V-belts and pul
leys. See W. U. Cook. 10 miles 
West of Gruver 4tp

Joe Raney is one among the 
young men to join Uncle Sam s 
army. ________

Three Winners LITTLE MAN JOHN 

BISHOP MAKES GOOD 

WITH PROGRAM COMING ATTRACTIONS 
ELLIS THEATRE 

PKUUYTON, TEXAS

March 12-13 “ Lady For A  
Night”  with Joan Blondell and 
John Wayne.

Mnrch 14 "Riders of Bad
lands" with Charles Starrett and 
Russell Hayden.

March 15-16 "Ball of F ire”  
with Barbara Stanwyck and Gary

Dolly Shedcck has been home 
the past week during the Illness 
o f her mother Mrs Harry She- 
deck who underwent a minor op
eration last week ln an Amarillo 

1 hospital.

,1,0 Chain plon Baby Beef. 2ml.
Ind Carl Craig Hutchison and His»IXO FROM Left to Right . . • Max Clawson 

with lhe Reserve Champion o f the Conn y 
w“s Judged Snd ln the Show class at the an

answer to your 
plants.

the hospital at Borgcr.enroute nure nuu ( uaw  
, old home town eggs1 sell It to Leellond < 

les the coopera-1 there.



CONOCO:m m *

*  L E A D E R  *

adm inistering

For all motorists who want to keep their cars serving 
dependably, the words to remember are: See your 
local Chevrolet dealer. . . .  Chevrolet originated the 
"Car Conservation Plan," and he is a specialist In "Car 
Conservation.” . . .  He gives skilled, reliable, economical 
service on all makes o f  cars and trucks.. . .  See him today 
—see him at regular Intervals—if you want your car to 

" s e e  you through.”
Ask about the Budget Plan. Low down-payments and easy terms on parts and service.

Always see your local

CHEVROLET DEALER FOR SERVICE

"CAR CONSI OVATION" BOOKIIT—F tIII
You may receive a copy of thi* useful booklet from your 
Chevrolet dealer, or by writing to: Chevrolet Motor 
Division, General Motors Corporation, A*227 General 
Motor* Building. Detroit, Mich.

VICTORY

when <ai; r* to tKe "n  of tlie manngemyrt.
loud of soldiers or 
there. Near my| <

atM sell It to Lee 
tapes the coopera*

CONSERVE
gas r;

CONSERVE
ENGINE
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-HANSFORD COURT!

THE LYNX
The Lynx...

STAFF
Kdltor, Margie Gerber 
AsMH’t. Ed., Howard Kelly 
Sports D. It. Daniel 
Ki>eclal Assign., Jo Nell ltlggs 
Snooper, Marjorie ltussell 
Exchange, ltosanne Porter 
Reporters:
Freshmen, Floydeun Crawford 
Sophomore, Joyce Jones 
Junior, Dickie litker 
Senior, Zola Mae Sheets 
Kami, Pat Hutton 
FH T, Shirley Moses 
Typists, Jo Nell ltlggs 

llonnle Lou Becker 
Sponsor, Mrs J. It. Caldwell

night)— Alton Ellsworth.
You'll Never Know How Much 

You’ve Hurt My Heart— Nellie 
Hamilton.

Be Fair— Sybil Martin.
DOUBLE EXPOSURE

Drink To Me Only With Thnle 
Eyes— Onetta Horn.

This is no Laughing Matter—  
Mary Lee Dacus.

I Think Of You— Jack Dacus.
DOUBLE EXPOSURE

Lost In a Dream— Arlys Wom- 
ble.

You Fascinate Me— Loretta
Crawford.

SNOOPER
— Marjorie Russell

Margie' is getting rather popu
lar with a certain Junior nowa
days.

Sada Ruth, you shouldn't be so 
popular and keep all the boys | 
on your doorstep. 1

DOUBLE EXPOSURE
Nadine was the lucky one 

Sunday night. How do you rate 
him?

Buck, vour new hobby Is go
ing to get you in trouble If you 
are not careful.

Isn’t there anything to enter
tain her or anybody when you 
leave. Frank?

WhaDt°boyLwasE BeSyLH Edatin5 I fore ‘ hRsem ester 1» over There 
_  ,  .  > irs  manv lines to be put Into
Sunday afternoon?

Vivian B. seems to be dating 
the X ’s now-a-days.

Mildred Is getting awfully pop
ular with Perryton or has she 
always been?

What’s the matter Irvin did 
the cigar get you down Sunday 
night?

Jewel must have had an awful- 
good time Saturday night

FRESHMEN NEWS

— K: . deau Crawford
Now tha! ’ he bcrkotball s?a- 

, son Is over, w • will look forw rd 
I to the band contest. Speaking 
of basketball some certain fresh
men certainly had a good time nt 
the Stinnett tournament. Every
one In band Is working and try
ing to get ready for contests. I 

DOUBLE EXPOSURE 
think we will start marching 
soon. Our 6 weeks exams are 
over and we will look forward 
to the day when school is out. We 
worked harder this last six weeks 
and recetved better grades. The 
next time we wont to work as 
hard and find we have made a 
success at the end of school.

The English 1 students have 
been copying poems to learn be
fore this semester Is over. Thert 
are many lines to be put Into 
our ’ ’mental capacity”  so we 
must work hard. "Annabell Lee" 
is one of our favorites.
— DdOoUuBbLIEe Exposure —

band to go to the contest at 
Amarillo in private cars because 
the busses cannot go on baud or 
athletic trips In the future. Mr 
Byron would like to hear from 
all interested patrons and band 
parents who would take cars on 
April 34 th.

Mr Rattan and his Phillips Hi 
Band will lie here next Friday.

JUNIOR NEWS
Tests being over the Juniors 

are beginning to thiuk of the 
Junior-Senior Banquet.

At a class meeting. Friday. 
May first was set as the date. No 
further plans have been made, 
but everyone seems to be thinking 

i about It quite a bit.
Senior Play - Double Exposure
The Juniors welcome Louella 

Coox to their rank. They hope 
she has found Spearman 'I I I  a 
more than Interesting place.

The Junior honor roll for the 
4th six weeks Is: A— Wilbur
Fullbrlght. Pearl Robertson, Pat 
Hutton. Dickie Hiker. 6ada Ruth 
Hoskins and IUta Roach.

B— Katherine White. Irvin 
Davis, Peter Vernon. J. L. Pierce 
Nadine Deck, Thadlne Deck, El
la Mae Hull, Helen Kenney. Sy
bil Martlu. Charlene Tucker, 
James Entrlken. Robert Schnell, 
Dorothy Daniel. Betty Ellsworth 
Betty Godfrey, Wanda Lee, Na
dine Hardin and Shirley Moses.

SOPHOMORE NEWS

The Sophomores are proud of 
■wo new members, very nice 
’ooklng boys named Billy Joe and

-----  ----------- — . "aylor Davis they come to our
Did Jerry J. and Buddy B. . ?hool from GruaVr.

find something Interesting in | Qur class, on the whole, has
Lubbock or what kept them so I grades than usual this 6

iy

long?
How did Bobby H. earn 10c 

In Science Class Monday. Know 
anything about that. Betty Jo?

has

SOUK NOTES 
— PAT HUTTON 

, Another group of solos 
THINGS TH AT REMIND US OF, trriVed. They are: "Polka-LU-
— Jo Nell Riggs acs". cornet, Billy Jack Glover:

Which One Do I Really Love -Vignette", cornet. Don Cooke: 
Betty June Godfrey. ) -Valse Caprice", clarinet. Worley

' ’•l* Smith: "Salamander", bass horn 
Robert Schnell.

play whose identity Is not now 
revealed. This Bertha certainly 
doesn't help clarify matters any. 
Then Neal Duncan makes such a 
charming Daisy Schultz, a body
guard for Mrs Stanfield. Body
guard? Yes, Daisy, alias Neal.

alias Jerry Jacobs. You mustn't 
miss her!

A large percent of the class 
made the honor roll. They are 
A— Mary Lee Dacus, Velma Dll- 
low, Jan Nabours, Jo Nell ltlggs 
Zola Mao Sheets, Vernon Crooks, 
Jerry Jacobs, and Kenneth K il
lian.

B— Kenneth Burke, Charles 
Clement, J. D. Hester, Bill Jack- 
son. 11. L. Meers, J. D. Mitchell 
Robert Novak, Leroy Smith, Bon
nie Becker. Jewel Brandt. V ir
ginia Buchanan, Mona Burleson, 
Evelyn Garner, Margie Gerber, 
May Lee Harbour, Onetta Horn, 
Viola Jones, Geneva Mackte, Bet
ty McKay, Bonnlo Moses and 
Leona Shedeck.

graduating class nnd a round of 
class activities to close out the 
year.

FIFTH  GRADE
We have 14 79.05 In Defense 

Stamps and Bonds. We nre also 
saving paper for defense.

W e have a new pupil In our 
room, Bobby Dean Davis from 
Gruver.

In our Citizenship Club wo 
decided to haVe an Enstcr Egg 
hunt.

CAMERA C l.I'll

— Joy Crooks
We are still waiting for the 

sensitized paper. It seems as If 
It will never come.

We find It rather complicated 
to develop Super X film, but we 
are Improving. At times we have 
gotten our acids mixed, causing 
the negatives to be streaked and 
blurred. We have taken the ne
gatives out of the developer too 
soon, and the results are not 
very plain.

The seniors seem to have for
gotten about developing pictur
es in the freshman lab much to 
our relief.
Senior Play - Double Exposure

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS

We are happy to have a new 
pupil In our class, Bette Lee 
Davis from Gruver. Bette Lee 
brings an excellent record for 
her school work In the Gruver 
school, and has been a member 
of their volley ball and hasket- 
ball teams. We are sorry that 
she did not come earlier so that 
she could play on our team.

Everyone enjoyed the chapel 
program last week. We are look
ing forward to hearing the Phil
lips band directed by Fred Rat
tan former principal here.

As the close of the year ap
proaches we are getting anxious 
about our class activities. We 
now have 4 2 members of our 
class and expect to have a large

W ill You Still Be Mine 
m i Dlllow.

DOUBLE EXPOSURE 
Tommy's Mustache— Bonnie L 

Becker.
If I Could Have A Wishing 

I'd Wish For You— Nadine 
Hardin.

Hold Back the Dawn (Saturday!

A definite date for Prof. Wll- 
j ■}> visit has been set for March 

.'Nth. The clinic will start at 
i ! o'clock. He will give us his 
I e.’ erprelatlon of our contest 
I music.

It will be necessary for the

SENIORS
— Zola Mae Sheets

The girls have been cast for 
our play. They are Velma Dlllow 
as Nina King, the mother; Betty 
McKay, as Helen King, the 
daughter; Viola Jones as Nadine 
Shipman, a friend to the Kings: 
Onetla Horn as Bertha Keller. 
Leona Shedeck as Mrs Jerome 
Stanfield. Margie Gerber as Ber
tha Riggs.

There is another Bertha In the !

FIRST GRADE
Pupils in the first grade who 

made the A honor roll for the 4th 
6 weeks were Ted Dacus. Jimmy 
DeArmond. Joe Mack Hill, Don 
McCammond, Carolyn Cator, Bil
lie Joanne Greever. Opal Hale, 
-hlrloy Oakley. June Scroggs, 
and Loretta Smith.

PERRYTON BAND TAKES 
OVER SPEARMAN

— Dickie Klker

The students of Spearman 
were honored with a visit from 
the members o f the Perryton 
hand last Friday morning at 
assembly.

After the pledge of allegiance 
to the flag. Mr Byron Introduced 
Mr Kelly, principal of Perryton 
and Mr Glenn Traux. band direc
tor. The first number played by 
the band was a contest overture 
‘ ‘Student Prince.”

DOUBLE EXPOSURE
“ Listen to the Drummer”  their 

next piece was enjoyed. It fea
tured the drum section In the 
latter part of the trio.

“ Buddies" a cornet nnd trum
pet duet played by Dudley Har
graves and Danny Ellis, accom
panied by the band was npprec-

For a little change from tho 
latcd.
straight music the band sang Our 
Own U. S. A.

DOUBLE EXPOSURE
Then to further tho voice part 

of the program a trio of throe 
sophomore girls, Ann Hurndon, 
Arlene Trnux, and Pauline Cock
rell. dubbed by Mr Trnux ns 
tho Triple T ied Trio, sang To A 
Wild Hose and sang Taps T ill 
Revllleo for an encore.

DOUBLE EXPOSURE
The hand followed this with 

a class D overture, Cardinal..
Mr Byron took tho baton to 

direct the hand In Semper Fide
lias. Tho hand evidently had It 
well practiced. Did Mr Byron 
look queer when tho band ren
dered some well devised silence 
brcakB. Hut ns Mr Byron said 
later he did follow them quite 
well.

The next number was received 
very well by the audience. Maur
ice Fritz, Arlene Traux. Doc 
Patton, Gardon Leurs and Ken
neth LaMnster played the con
test drum quintet, written by 
Col. Irons.

The hand followed with a 
snappy number, Kackl Bill.

A medly of three numbers fea
turing the clarinets playing Hear 
Them Bells, the cornets playing 
the Old Oaken Bucket and the 
Trombones playing The Old Grey 
Marc and then a combination of 
three at once was the next num
ber.

The girls trio sang "Deep In 
Tho Heart of Texas”  with the 
assembly Joining In tho hand 
claps and yells.

DOUBLE EXPOSURE
The strains of the Star Spang

led Bauner ended the most inter
esting program.

Peeli

klssej

*  *  *  *  L E A D E R  *  *  *  *

in providing this specialized service '

McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o ., in c . 

GRUVER MOTOR COMPANY

SPEARMAN

GRUVER

Hardly added a 
"since Hector was a

How this oil that defies "curdling" far out-mileaged 

live other great quality b ran ds...beat their average 

more than tw ice  over, in  Certified Desert Test

Cu r d s  thickening up milk don’t half 
give you a picture o f tho blobs of 

muck that can foul your oil—and your 
engine. For mush and "stickum”  from 
oil that fails under present-day strain 
can't improve lubrication, nor add to 
safe milcago per quart. But now that 
you must change oil for Spring—really 
a law in every Car Instruction Book— 
you can easily switch to Conoco NGi 
motor oil. And in patented Conoco 
N  Mi oil you get Thialkcnc inhibitor... 
man-made . . .  tho modem synthetic 
invented to restrain stickiness—slug
gishness—"simmering down thick!’ 

Conoco N<b gets every chance to 
stay smoothly fluid; full o f life. And 
still another great Conoco synthetic— 
same as ever—makes Conoco N<h 
give you an o il -p l a t e d  engine, with 
lubricant "p la ted ”  you ’d say—or 
seemingly ’ ’magnetized” — direct to 
inner engine parts. Then o il -p l a t in g  

isn’t all draining down fast during 
parking—or even overnight. Instead, 
o il *p l a t in g  can stay up high, to help 
out your engine at every start, before 
any oil-pump raises up its full stream.

That's how to foil a lot o f wear, and not 
have your engine soon over-eating oil.

Talk about a strict economy diet! 
... Down in Death Valley’s record high 
heat, battling five other big-name oils 
—impartially—this same Conoco Nth 
oil was still up abovo half when all 
others tested had burned up their en
gines and their full 5-quart fills!

That’s a certified sample. I t  makes 
you realize why you can change to 
Conoco N th and keep away from add
ing quart a fter quart. G et rid o f 
hazardous Winter oil now, nt Your 
Mileage Merchant’s Conoco station. 
G et economy to tho Nfft degree. 
Continental Oil Company

hlSDAY, MARCH 13, 1042.

EXCHANGE 
— Rosnano Porter

For Whom The Belle 
The girl who. Incand* 

glows Where sun and «-|nil 
kissed her Is less alluring t< 
beaux When she begins to 
ter.

DOUBLE EXPOSURE 
A War Tale

"You have never ___
wonderfully before, Laur»,
Is that? Because we are (j| 
blackout?

"No, It's because my n»m 
Vera.”

DOUBLE EXPOSURE 
The young man had taken 

many cocktails nnd suspected 
table pnrtner was aware o| 
With careful politeness he , 
ed apology and explanation 
anyway, lie added though 
he slightly under the aftl 
of lnkahol, I ’m not so 
you drunk I am.

DOUBLE EXPOSURE

"It  was so cold where 
were," said the Artie ex; 
"that the candle froze and| 
could not blow It out."

"That’s nothing" said hli| 
val. "W here wo were the i 

' came out o f our mouths in j 
j of Ice and wo had to fry |
| to hear what we were 
: about.”

ansford lo d g e  no.
I 1040
R«(uUr Communication 
Ind Monday ..eh Month
r  — 7130—

i Etter, Secy.
■j H a w k i n s .  W. M. 
-Visitors Wcleorao—

^uTt and i/ocnl Hauling, 
uonablo Rates. Caliche 
jed $1.00 per yurd. Phono

Expert Repair Service 
t us check your anti* 
reeze— no obligation to 

at all.
fclcCLEI.LAN Chevrolet

SECOND GRADE

The following pupils h>n| 
A average Donald Riggs, B. i 
Elaine Dally, Jerry Reth 
hour, Carol Hull. Barbara 1 
Sant, and Arlo Williams, 
having a B average Frank 1 
zard. Wesley Lackey, Nell 1 
Nabb, Larry Overton and i 
Carpenter.

WESTERFIELD

'ruck L in e  ■
Innecllons to all points 1
1ARILLO - SPEARMAN 

Morning delivery 
it. Louis nnd Kans. 

2nd morning delivery 
|in Fort Worth - Dallas

PHONE 195

-  *-■ 1---i
Enjoy Laundry, wi 
Ranay’a and Sava. 
Plenty of Rot W . 

Our Delivery Si

R A N E Y
Halpy-Salfy Laundi 

Business Is Appi
SPEARMAJ

FOR S/
TREKS TREES Tl 

landscape gardenin 
A. Johnson, 403 
Plalnview, Texas.

DR. F. J .  D
D E N T !

X-RAY

McLain Bldg.

SPEARMA

Cattleman's Hon

I r . J . P. POWELL 
}e, Ear, Nose Throat 

— Specialist—
L ilts  F it t e d .  Tonsils and 

A d e n o id s  Removed.
IN SPEARMAN 

MARCH 23  
Slice Dr. GOWER

'S

Even with HI, 
prices wo have 
flcetl the qualll 
meal. Visit us ti

BURL’S i

SINCLAIR PRODU 
When it is possil 

best available gas i 
at the average con 
as it ia with SIN 
DUCTS— we urge 
ygur car and fai 
fo r ' winter usage. 
S INCLAIR  STATIC 

(H A RD IN  CRAIN (

YES
EXAMINED 
GLASSES 
FITTED

IR. G. P. G1BNER
tin Bldg. Spearman

Frank M. 
TATUM  

— Attorneys t 
DALHA

Campbell 
hilor Shop
pri-Sheen Cleaning—

l* Made To Measure 
120.00 and up.

lone 113

J. E. G0WE
ROOM

McLain 1 

Ret. Ph. 98

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

HOVER «  

Attorneys 

Income Tax 

■  Perryton,

! S
n i i i m i K i

NEW SCHEDULE . . .

RIDE THE B1
chedule Effective March 15, 1942, 6
I l e a v e  a i
f it  p. m. 11:00 n. m. AM ARILLO  5:45 p. in. 
M* P-m. 11:55 a. in. PAM PA 5:00 p. m. 
flo  p. iii. 12:15 p. in. Skellytown 4:40 p. m. 
[20 |>. in. J2;33 I). 111. HOHGEK 4:10 p. m. 
Mo p. h i . 1:00 p. in. HTINNHTT 3:50 p. ni. 
f23 l». ni. 1:40 p. in. SPEARMAN 3:05 p. in. 
TbOO p, m. 2 :m  p. m. PERRYTON 2:30 p. in.

[‘»ve Spearman 7 a. in. arrive Amarillo 0:20 a. 
fariiinn 3:03 p. in. arrive Amarillo 5:43 p. m.- 
narlllo for Spearman nt 11 a. m. nnd 0:45 p.

—  RICH CAFE, Agent—

'anhandle Trail
c< «i*teg !c i«!C !€  **«!<!<>*!« iwetcK***1*'

S A F E T Y  G L A S S

nstalled in any make or model car wl 
COME IN TODAY— Get the use c 

all winter.

[We specialize in auto glass installati 
u*o glass are cut, finished and insta 
erienced workmen. Let us supply y< 

•ate glass for your car, window glass 
ilpaper for your home, and frame

DALEY GLASS SHOP— Perr?
r.-v****' - “■ try* ' " . . T



HANSFORD COUNT! MARC® 13, 1048.
HANSFORD COUNT*

Enjoy Laundry work with 
Raney's and Sara. Tharo U 
Planly of Hoi Wai.r, U.a 

Our Dalirary Service I

R A N E Y ’ S
Halpy-Salfy Laundry. Your 

Budnaia U Appreelaiad 
SPEARMAN

.NSFORD lo d g e  no . 
1040

e.uUr Communication 
„d M o n d a y  aaeh Month 

—7130— 
d Etter, Secy. 
r y  H a w k i n s ,  W. M. 
_ V l i i t o r »  Walcoma—

Phones 10 • 11

All Itcnu Must Bo In The Offlco By 5 p. m. Wednesday.EXCHANGE 
— Rosanne Porter

tie change from

SPRING Sensations In Coats and Suits— Value and Bud-For \vnom The Belle pee|, 
The girl who. Incand«d 

glows Where sun and wind 
kissed her Is less alluring ta J 
beaux When she begins to y  
ter.

DOUBLE EXPOSURE 
A War Talo

‘ •You have never kissed 
wonderfully before. Laura, n 
Is that? Because we are J 
blackout?

"No. It ’s hecauso my naj 
Vera.”  '

DOUBLE EXPOSURE 
The young mnn had taken J 

many cocktails and suspected! 
table pnrtncr was aware ot 
With careful politeness he oN 
ed apology and explanatloaJ 
anyway, lie added though I j 
be slightly under the offlJ 
of tnkahol, I'm not so thlal] 
you drunk I am.

DOUBLE EXPOSURE

"It  was so cold when 
were,”  said the Artie eiw 
“ that the candle froze atdl 
could not blow It out.” | 

"That's nothing" said hk 
val. "W here we were the tj 
came out of our mouths Inj* 

| of tee and we had to fry j 
■ to hear what we were talk 
about.”

L.E EXPOSURE 
urthor the voice part 
:ram a trio of three 
girls. Ann llurndon. 
ix, and Paulino Cock- 
d by Mr Traux as 
rred Trio, sang To A 
and sang Taps TUI 
an encore.

1LE EXPOSURE 
d followed this with 
rverture. Cardinal.. 
n took the baton to 
band In Semper Flde- 
,and evidently had It 
ced. Did Mr Byron 

when the band ren- 
e well devised sllenco 
jt as Mr Byron said 
lid follow them quite

get wise. Yv’omen will welcome to have the Very New’
£7er  and i/ocnl Hauling, 
I'sonublo Rules, Caliche 
lied SI-00 per yard. Phono

TREES TREES TREES__
landscape gardening writo 
A. Johnson, 403 W. 
Plalnvlew, Texas.

Coats - Suits and Dresses she wants for Spring

Easter.

DR. F. J .  DAILY
d e n t i s t

X-RAY

McLain Bldg, Ph. 160 

SPEARMAN

Justine Dresses

Look like much more because they are copies of much 

higher priced styles— New Spring Crepes - Jerseys - 

New Spring Pastel Colors. Blacks and Navys— so reason

ably priced.

Expert Repair Servlco 
t us check your anti- 
TCZC— no obligation to 
)• nt all.
McCLELLAN Chevrolet

Attorney and Counselor 
At Law

General Practica
-Income Tux Conxultant- 

SPEARMAN

t number was received 
by the audience. Maur- 
Arlene Traux, Doc 

ardon Leurs and Ken- 
aster played the con- 

■rltten by Cattleman's Headquartersquintet, wi

WESTERFIELD

fruck L in e

nd followed with a 
umber. Kncki BUI. 
y of three numbers fea- 
• clarinets playing Hear 
Us. the cornets playing 
Oaken Bucket and the 
s playing The Old Grey 

then a combination of 
ance was the next num-

Beautiful Costume Suits
THE ID EAL GARMENT FOR SPRING AND SUMMER W EAR— A COAT AND A D R E S S - 

NAVY BLACK AND PASTEI . . .

Directions to all polntel 
HARILLO - SPEARMAN 
lrd Morning delivery 
om St. Louis and Kans. 
[y. 2nd morning delivery 
m Fort Worth - Dallas

PHONE 195

.SECOND GRADE

The following puplla hut 
A average Donald Riggs, B. ■ 
Elaine Dally, Jerry Beth I 
hour, Carol Hull. Barbartl 
Sant, and Arlo Williams. N 
having a B average Frank! 
zard, Wesley Lackey, Nell ] 
Nalrb, Larry Overton and 1 
Carpenter.

rls trio sang "Deep in 
rt of Texas”  with the 
Joining In the hand 
yells.

UBLE EXPOSURE 
rains of the Star Spang- 
er ended the most Inter- 
ogram.

Spearman Dry Goods Company
ROY RUSSELL

Even with Higher food 
prices wo have not sacri
ficed the quality of any 
meal. Visit us today.

BURL'S CAFE

MARY ALEXANDER AND 
W ALTER M. HART OF 
(JRUVEIt MARRY

beige suit wltn pastel blue and 
alligator accessories and an or
chid corsage and the couple left 
on n short trip.

They will be at home at Col
lege Station.

Mrs Hart received her B.S. 
degree from Southern Methodist 
University where she was a mem
ber of Derma Gamma sorority 
and PI Lambda Theta, honorary 
society.

Mr Hart attended Iowa State 
College where he was a mem
ber of Beta Theta PI fraternity. 
Ho Is now attending Texas A&M 
College where he will receive his 
commission In June.

Tuesday and visited in Rupert Vaught.

R. J . P. POWELL 
re, Ear, Nose Throat 

— Specialist—
Lnei Fitted. Tontllt and
| A d e n o id *  R e m o v e d .

IN SPEARMAN
MARCH 25

[-Office Dv. GOWER—

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
W hen it Is possiblo to get the 

best available gas and lubricants 
at the average commercial prico 
as It is with SINCLAIR PRO- 
DUCTS— wo urge you to check 
your car and farm machinery 

■for winter usage. VISIT THE 
SINC LAIR  STATIONS.
HARDIN CRAIN COMPANY

FOR SALE: See us tor New

Form Llgnt Plant Batteries. 
Also new Windchargers. End
less Hammer Mill and Thrash
ing Machine Drlvo Belts. One 
2S-4G Avery Separator, 20 foot 
model B Avery combine or 
have others call and see us. 
J. H. REA, Minneola, Kans.

Now v ;- j een f - 
heve your cor k 
put into tip-top" 
con d ition  an d  
budget the re 
pairs. Ask about 
our Budget Plan 
today!

Frank M.
TATUM
—Attorneye at Law—

DALHART

BELLE BENNETTS

The Belle Bennett Missionary 
Society met at the home of Mrs 
Dave Hester for their regular 
meeting Wednesday. March 11th. 
Mrs L. W. Matthews, presided. 
Mrs Sid Clark presented the de
votional taken from the 4th 
chapter of Proverbs. Mrs John 
Bishop. Christian Social Relation 
Chairman, presented an interest
ing lesson. She was assisted by 
Mrs Sid Clark who read a Very 
interesting paper "Borrowed 
Light". Members present were 
Mesdames Sid Clark. John Bishop 
C. E. Campbell. L. W. Mathews, 
Robert Meek, V. B. Sallee, Roy 
Jones, Dave Hester. The next 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs D. Keim.

EXAMINED
GLASSES
FITTED

IR. G. P. GIBNER
Lein Bldg. Spearmen

J .  E. GOWER, M. D.
ROOM 205

McLain Bldg.

Ree. Ph. 98 O ff. 33

The following pupils were on circle of tli 
the honor rolls tilts last six Society met 
weeks: Dorothy Meers, Peggy Rill Gandy 
Pierce, Tynelle Sensing. Joan March llh . 
C.arrlnger, Dwayne Stewart, Bet- was leader 
ty Beck. Frances Crawford, Lula | fr0m the hoi 
Faye GUI, Mona Beth Hester, j Bible Study 
Patsy Howell, Joan Mackle, An- were Mesdai 
ale Ruth McCarty, Mary Beth q. McNabb.

ampbell 
lilor Shop

BOYER A  ARCHER
tri-Sheen Cleaning—

a Made To Measure 
120.00 and up.

P : ycu; 7 •::! in‘A-1 rr.ee!. ::n- 
ica! canoi.'!cn fer t!i? e'Jt'cd 
n!!ei of service c'.-.eu:!— c-’.d 
pey far the reycir: c : you 
drive thru our convenient 
Budr-il Pier! You'll never miss 
a few dollars a week.

Attorneys nt Law 

Income Tax Consultants
MORSE ltl> CLUBTexas

Morse Home Demonstration 
Club met Thursday, March 5th 
In the home of Mrs Rosco Parks I 

Mrs Anna Coffee was elected 
as our District Delegate, Mrs D. 
II. Loughter as our Victory dem
onstrator.

Miss Brown gave a demonstra- ,

M ARY MARTHAS

The Mary Martha Society met 
with Mrs Odell Washington for 
their Wednesday. March 11th 
meeting. Mrs R. E. Lee was In 
charge of the lesson studied from 
the Psalms and presenting a 
modern version of the Psalms. 
Members present were Mesdnnres 
John Berry, T. D. Sansing, D. 
D. Moore, Freeman Barkley, E. 
N. Richardson, C. A. Gblner, R.

Bring your Ford to us end 
let our e xp e rt m echan ics , 
trained in factory methods, 
check it thoroughly to give 
you an estimate of the needed 
repairs. Then ask for details 
of our Budget Plan, with the 
p a y m e n ts  s u ite d  to your 
income.

yerage NEW SCHEDULE . . .

RIDE THE BUS
:hedule Effective March 15, 1942, 6 : 5 5  p. m.

iUloo D iu n tt hu > v u u ■
tlon on whole wheat cakes and ]
tea service. We were very glad 
to have as new members Mrs L. 
O. Boney and Mrs Desmond Kel
ly. and Mrs H. Jones as a Visi
tor. Members present were Mes
dames Anna Coffee, D. M. Worn- 
ble, D. H. Laughter, Allen Pierce 
R. B. Hays, Miss Brown and 
the hostess.

Rug making and planting 
strawberries will be our next dem 
onstratlon, April 2nd at the home 
of Mrs Allen Pierce. Bring a

Mrs Jess Riley visited recent
ly with relatives In Elk City.

Mr nnd Mrs Mose Lamb were 
Spearman shoppers Monday.

Lester McLain was a caller In 
the Kenney home Wednesday. 

Mrs W. M. Deck shopped In

ir, and not 
eating oil. 

omy diet! 
ccord high 
-name oils 
anoco N<A 
' when all 
p their cn- 
mis!

. I t  makes 
change to 
from add
ic t  rid o f 

at Your 
;o station. 
h degree.

11:00 a. in. AM ARILLO  5:45 p. lit. 0 
11:55 a .m . PAM I’A  5:00 p .m . 8 
12:15 p. m. Skcllytown 4:40 p. in. 8 
12:35 m. BORG E ll 4:10 p. in. 8 
1:00 p .m . STINNETT 8:50 p. in. 7 
1:40 p. nu SPEARMAN 2:05 p. in. 7 
2:15 p. in. PERRYTON 2:20 p. in. 0 

nan 7 a. m. arrive Amarillo 0:20 a. in. 
05 p. in. urrlve Amarillo 5:45 p. m.—  I 
Spearman nt 11 n. m. and 0:45 p. in.

Stop in and ask about the 
Budget Plan today!

—  RICH CAFE, Agent—

an handle Trail way ange blossoms, one 
loom bracelet of hamlwoven gold 
and carried a shower bouquot of 
gardenias.
Sabers Arc Drawn 

. The bride and bridegroom 
walked under sabers drawn at 
the command ot the host man.

After the ceremony a recep
tion was held In the homo of .the 
bride’s parents. Tho table was 
covered with on Italian outwork 
cloth and decorated with pink 
roses and white topers In crystal

atsued

S A F E T Y  G L A S S
Mailed in any make or model car while 
! COME IN TODAY— Get the use of th 

all winter.

We specialize in auto glass installations, 
iuto glass are cut, finished and installed 
jfcrienced workmen. Let us supply your 1 
>'ate glass for your car, window glass, pa 
Mpaper for your home, and frame pict

DALEY GLASS SHOP— Perryton

Come in and ask for full de
ta ils  on our 
easy Budget 
P lan  fo r  re- 
p a irs , parts  
a n d  a c c t s -  
sories.

511C..'2
■ 103.30 
. 200.04

.... '

nzMwumiii

Foxworth Galbraith Lumber Company

mm nisi, t ana roremen, wuu are uu
I Job working with explosives. I nod Lec

t s r r  .

cleaner I brother Joe Atherton whb Is In I , « r  ttuin vyw Rvven; 
the hospital nt Borgcr. V  • w-ek.inroiue here and J have seen more uniform, 

old home town eggs In myl t fe-•n anti sell it to Lee I load o f soldiers oi 
U tapes the coopera-1 there. Near myj 1



DAHLIA FLOW ER CLUB

The Dahlia Flower Club met 
with Mrs Gene Cline March 9th.

Mrs Jess Womble gave a very 
Interesting lesson on Trees and 
Shrubs.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to Mesdames G. Allen, M. 
W. Graves, Pete Smith, Paul 
Koach, Wallace Abell, Charley 
Cox. Fred Hoskins, Ben Beck. J. 
the hostess Mrs Freeman Barkley

Clellan, Bill McClellan, 
Sheets, D. D. Moore, Pal 

Turner Shirley, John 
and C. E. Campbell all 

I on reserving a page lm- 
:ly. We have been Inform- 
t Simeon Cnldwell down 
Equity and Consumers 
to know If we didn't 

a $50.00 ndv—^ald th,e
five variety would not 

1m an opportunity to really 
i truth about his country 
Judge Barkley sneaked 
after the Lion club and 
a special price for county 

s to get In their word. 
Ileged that Eck Lee and 
plutocrats who are Just 

on starvation since they 
sell their tires and make 
rcent profit, arc going to 
together and try to buy 
Ire paper.

SELECTED

Miss Dolly Shedeck, student of 
Wayland College, Plainview was 
selected to pledge Gamma Deltn 
Sorority. Membership Is by Invi
tation only.

CARS MUST BE REGISTERED

ON OR BEFORE APRIL 1ST.

w i iic men wno guard our coastlines are on the 
alert 24 hours a day. A ircra ft spotters, naval 
patrols, and the pilots who range far out at sea 
maintain a constant watch for enemy movements. 
They know that upon their vigilance depends the 
safety o f the nation.

• Unceasing watchfulness is also demanded of
the men w ho p rov id e  your e lec tr ic  service. 
Theirs, too, is a 24-hour-a-day job . . .  the job of 
maintaining a service vital to war production, to 
all industry, to business, agriculture and the 
home. They must be on guard against possible 
causes o f service interruptions . . .  quick to acv in 
case o f storms, floods or other emergencies. Dav 
or night, they must be reidv to nohold the tra
dition o f the electric "The service mm*
not fail.”

#  On the power front, as on the co^st defense 
lines, unrelenting vigilance is the watchword for 
the duration.

ordinary subscribers, who 
on'n a busness, can write 
mo. and If it Is not so

1942 Motor Vehicle Licenses are now Due and must be paid 

between now and APRIL 1 st. License Plates can be placed on your 

cars N O W , and we urge you to buv th e m  e n r lv -  - ,c^

4 ACTION RELIEF
SURE. SPEEDY. LASTING

No need to suffei ihe 
tortures of acid indigestion and other 
acid stomach discomforts any longet. 
Not while you can get Bisma-B<-« 
Here it a four action product t!.s> 
is helping thousands obtain rel:-1 
Bisma Rex is sold only at Rex-i)'. 
Drug Stores. Try it today.

Soldier of industry ...  guardian of 
your electric service... the line
man, like the men in uniform, is 

ready day or night to go where 
. duty calls.

For Victory —  Buy U. S. Defense Bonds and Stamps SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR

when caii.-r n o f the management.

h ta les  the coopera-

" \BBtBW

k a n s f o r d comm
LAKE VIEW TATTLER

Tuesday mornlug the birds 
are singing. The wheat is grow
ing, covering the field with a 
lovely carpet of green. The 
ducks are enjoying the lake near 
the house. The school bus is sail
ing along with happy school 
children. The stock on the farm 
are hurrying to the fields, thev 
seem to know It won’t he long 
now until they will be shut out 
of the wheat. The chickens are 
singing and cackling, every thing 
on the farm seems to be happy, 
because the weather has moder
ated and the sun Is shining real 
bright, the wind has ceased Its 
blowing and this Is a great place 
to live.

Kennetn Killian Is spending a 
few days in Amarillo seeing the

town and the fat stock show.
Mr and Mrs Ed Hooper and 

kon Clyde were shoppers In town 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Dan Nltchske and 
daughter Marylee motored to 
Beaver, Oklahoma Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Olan Williams, 
Helen and Maxine Kenney shop
ped in Spearman Wednesday. Mrs 
Vernie Kenney shopped In Spear
man Saturday.

Sailing along thru prarles. val
leys, deserts and mountains on 
their way to California are Mr 
and Mrs Van Cleave and Mr and 
Mrs Bob Bennett.

Mrs Sum Nltchske attended the 
Black H D Club Thursday.

Mrs Gilman Flowers and child
ren were shoppers In town Fri
day.

The Gossetts never stay at

home when the weather Is bad. 
They bundle up and head out.

John Sims transacted business 
in Spearman Saturday.

Miss Olsen, Anetla and Willis 
King were In the S. J. Powell 
home Wednesday after school. 
Mrs S. J. Powell visited In the 
Dan Nltchske home. Mr and Mrs 
S. J. Powell called In the Sint 
home Sunday afternoon.

Roller

Skating
AT BIG TENT EAST OF COURT HOUSE

<)|M-n N::l() each Week-day evening - Every Afternoon

25c PER SESSION 25c
— GOOD HEALTHFUL EXERCISE—

Spectators Welcome —  Good Music

: Jes’s Roller Rink:

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

To Creditors of the Estate of 
Ida L. Douglas, deceased:

Notice Is hereby given that let
ters testamentary on the estate 
of Ida L. Douglas, deceased, 
were granted to me on January 
12, 19 4 2, by the County Court 
of Hansford County, Texas. All 
persons having claims against 
said estnte are hereby required 
to present the same to me within 
the time prescribed by law. My 

! residence and post offee address 
Is Spearman. Texas.

Dated this 9th day of March, 
1942.

H. W. Douglas,
Executor of the estate o f Ida 
L. Douglas deceased.

First pub. 3-12

ZONE MEETING

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service held their Zone 
Meeting at Booker, March 5. Mrs 
Robert Douglas Is chairman of 
the Zone on the program from 
Spearman were Mrs C. A. Glb- 

_  ntr. vocal solo; and Mrs Sid 
n j Clark, talk on World Federation 
■ of Methodist Women. Others at- 
* *  tending were Mrs G. P. Glbner 

and Mrs F. J. Dally.

...................................
THE SPEARMAN REPORTER

Successors to The Hansford Headlight

Published Thursday of Each Week 
PANHANDLE PUBLISHING COMPANY. INC.

W ILL  M ILLER, Editor and Manager 
Paul Loftin, Assistant Editor and Foreman
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Mr and Mrs Roy King and 
son James Roy came over from 
Amarillo Saturday night to visit 
Mrs King’s father. Simeon Cald
well. Mr King returned on Sun
day. hut Mrs King and son re- 
-r»lned to visit this week.

Converse Says:

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
First insertion 2e per word. I f  per word for every issue thereaftei 

Card o f Thanks lO f per line. Display rates on request

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneouse reflection upon any rep- I uatlon seriously we wonder If the 
ntation or (tending o f any individual, firm or corporation that .may administration Is not attempting 
appear in the columns o f The Spearman Reporter will be corrected to cut off the head of this won- 

when ealled to the attention o f the management. derful goose who Is capable of

We listened to the fireside 
j talk delivered by President
Roosevelt. Vice Pres. Wallace 
and Secy. Wlckard. It was nice 
to be told by these high o ffi
cials how Important we farmers 
are In the economic set-up of 
the United States. Makes us feel 
like we are the proverball goose 

j who Is just about to lay a golden 
j egg. When we look at the slt-

•THB Sl» KARMA* REPORTKH

dumping the eggs Into their Up. 
We as farmers, and I speak with 
expereince. as I have made my 
living such as It has been all 
thru the Roosevelt administra
tion from the farm located In 
Hansford and Ochiltree counties. 
I was here during 1926. the crop 
that year was so great that wheat 
was piled high on the ground. 1 
have lived here ever since. The
crops were fairly good in 2S-29- 
30 and 31 and 32 was not so 
bad for this section. From then 
on It has been a question of can 
we hold out another year. Can 
we make It at all. We saw the 
dust storms wipe out our crops 
year after year and reduce the 
feed for our cows until we were
unabtle to keep the number need
ed. We were here when the price 
of cattle went so low that one 
was compelled to almost give his 
cows to the government in order 
to secure a little feed to hold 
over the balance of his herd. We
stayed as did many others when 
a hen or hog was a liability and 
it was almost a business dis
grace to acknowledge you had 
either.

Now just as the farmer Is get
ting where he can commence to 
see his way out the administra
tion seems to wish to halt his 
chances on the pretext that It 
will cause Inflation, but they do 
not think high wages and fab
ulous profits are a thing to wor
ry about. The administration also 
tells us that we farmers can win 
the war. Knowing that we are 
a loyal class of citizens and In 
every war In the past the farmer 
has fed the army, and when the 
regular army moved into a tough 
spot the farmers have sent their 
boys to win the wars. Never have 
the farm boys failed. They have 
always waved Old Glory over the 
heads of every enemy, Mr Presi
dent. so shall It be again. But 
we do think we should be grant
ed the privilege of paying for 
our land and getting out of debt. 
We do not want anything that 
It wrong, but we would like to 
earn the same percentage of pro
fits that are delt out to the manu
facturers, as our products are 
war materlol Just the same 
theirs.

Yours, R. V. C.

MEDIAN HD CLUB

The Medltn HD Club met Fri
day In the home of Mrs Lawrence 
Dossett. Miss Brown gave a dem
onstration on Whole Wheat muf
fins and tea serving. Those pre
sent were Mesdames W. E. Mc- 
Junktn, F. Davis, J. Whitson, O. 
L. Williams, Tom Allen, A. 
Morse, Cecil Crawford, V. Hull. 
Jack Taylor. Miss Brown and 
the hostess.

MICOU NEWS
Mrs R. C. Bennett nnd Mrs 

F. K. Bannister took Mrs Lizzie 
Keith to the Shattuck hospital 
last Thursday.

Mrs Jim McNulty, son and 
daughter and mother. Mrs Noel 
returned from Los Angeles, Calif 
last week where they have been 
for the past few months.

Miss Thora Jean Edwards of

Wayland College. Plainview spent 
the week-end with home folks.

Anna Ruth McCarty was a 
week-end visitor at the Tom A l
len home.

Mona Beth Hester visited with 
Patsy Howell during the week 
and tho girls went skating.

Wilma Mahnffey spent Tues
day nlte with Doris Jeau NoVak.

Mrs It. C. Bennett visited 
with Mrs G. C. Newcomb Friday 
morn.

Mr and Mrs U. C. Bennett 
and Mrs W. A. Van Cleave left 
Sunday for Inglewood, Calif., 
where the Bennett's will visit 
with their son Don.

Mrs Van Cleave will visit 
her brother and sons.

Mis Lizzie Keith underwent 
an operation at Shattuck Mon
day. Mrs F. K. Bannister went 
to Shattuck to he with her at 
this time.

W. Vaught of Crowell Is vlslt-

THUR8DAY, MARCH 12,

Ing his daughter m., 
Klrkman. 1

NOTICE

Morning services both J
School and Preaching h *|  
been changed back t0 ,, P 
at the BAPTIST Church ' 
hers please take notice »V j 
an hour earlier than J  
lit the past few weeks.

Mrs L. Q. Andrews vlsit(j| 
her daughter, Mrs Lale 
mond and family of perrp<

Mrs Freeman Worel atj| 
B ill Rutherford were 
visitors Monday.

Mr and Mrs Lester Ho»4| 
daughter Kay visited a (til 
the first o f the week *14!  
Howell's grandmother, Mn| 
Lcod o f Granite, Okla.

Mrs Slim Cates and 
Lou spent the week-end 
parents near Booker.

BUY

hEFKNSE

I bonds

AND

I STAMPS

[lIIRTY-FIFTH YEAR.— NO. la.

NT NAME IT
Will J. Miller

Official Notice

DELPHINIUM FLOWER CLUB

Mrs Freeman Barkley was 
hostess at the regular meeting 
o f the Delphinium Flower Club 
at her home Monday. March 9th. 
Mrs Eugene Richardson present
ed the lesson "Lovely New Flow
ers for 1942". The flower ar
rangement of Mrs D. D. Moore 
placed first. A lovely salad plate 
carrying out the motif of Saint 
Patrick Day was served Mes
dames Eugene Richardson. Paul 
Pittman. D. D. Moore, John Bi
shop, Walter Wllmeth, P. A. , 
Lyon. C. A. Glbner. Sid Clark, C. 1 
W. Smith, Marvin Chambers, and 
the hostess Frs Freeman Barkley

The City of Spearman is sponsoring a program 

to rid the city of Rats.

A sheet of instructions will be mailed to every 

Citizen and if each one will cooperate the. Cam

paign will be much more effective.

City O f Spearman

next weeks Issue o f the 
|the March 2Gth Issue, this 

and this writer will bid 
? people of Hansford coun- 

|well, at least for the dura- 
the war. Friday of last 

be writer received his ord- 
I report to Uncle Sam as a 
Isioned officer, and the 
] will be rid of their coun- 
Jltor. Orders call for the 
lleavjng Oct. 26 and we do 
Ik e public any more just 
lour soldiers are stationed.

| writer plans to stay In 
until the last possible 

I. We plan the publication 
pedal edition of the paper 
(eck In which the entire 
will have their opportunity 

| back at your country edi
tor the past ten years

Ing only a few weeks, has 
e advantage o f writing 
g he wnnted to about you 
you tried to express your 

all he had to do was

Iour literary efforts Into 
^crowded waste basket.

Snow A
tion of every person In the n 
tlon to win our war, nnd the lea
you can do, is to bring In eve 
scrap that Is available. You 1 
not realize how Important tl. 
matter Is. We are reliably I 
formed that the government 1 
voice o f scrap metal over the n 
tlon states that there Is enoui 
scrap metal on farms and cl 
property In the United States 
build a fleet o f war ships great 
than all the fleets of all the n 
tlons o f the entire world. Wh 
you bring In your scrap mei
you save many many days f 
labor. It takes hundreds o f m 
hours of labor to convert n 
material Into pig iron ready f 
manufacturing Into war materl 
When you farmers bring In t 
metal It relieves the pressure 
the already hard worked lab
of providing pig Iron for 0 
war program.

NOTICE
Car Owners

lourse It would uot be 
buntry editor, and It would 
I your Spearman Reporter, 

writer did not have the

Iance to get back at you. 
the offer to the ordinary 
' Is open, and you’ can 

In anything you like, the 
Id  merchants of Spearman 
by and pay and pay— will 

pay a price to express 
kpinlon of Honest Bill 
1 For those that are just 
Restrained and half way 

truth, they will have '.he
of telling the world

10.00 adv. In the Reporter, 
are going to break down 
II the whole truth, and 
but the truth, and get

role situation o ff your 
ou will be forced to take

AN OPEN LETTER TO 
GENE HOWE, NEWS-GI.OI1E
Dear Tack:

As you will note from i 
column, which Is an enclosu 
I am letting down the bars— a 
for a price— I am willing 1 
anyone and everyone— which 
eludes you and Old Am arillo- 
express their opinion about 0 
Honest Bill Miller.

In reviewing my past t 
years In newspaper work in t 
Panhandle, I realize that tlu 
has not been anyone who I ho
attempted to discredit, more th
I have your paper and the 1 
called political clique o f Amai 
lo. In doing this I haVe unw 
tlngly given the News-Globe a 
the Amarillo Chamber of Co
merce thousands of dollars 
free advertising.

I distinctly remember that 
caught one of your fine reporti 
In a slight error in reporti 
some Incident nbout the Bra 
murder case, and headed t 
story in my paper with a 6 c

page adv and pay Dave ! umn front page banner. Tho ni 
1, the Boss, $25.00. ' '  .............. "dny I personally sold 15 new si 

scriptlons to the News-Globe 
people who were afraid they h 
overlooked something they shoi 
have read.

Last year I started In ea
to discourage a booster trip 
Amarillo advertising our nnm 
celebration. By the time I b 
used up $250.00 worth of fi 
advertising for Amarillo we to 
ed up the sidewalks, hroui 
every hand In Hansford coun
and five truck loads of sad 
horses down to your fine cl 
Most of the population of Ha 
ford county stayed over c 
danced, dined and whooped 
up until the milk man watet 
them go to bed, and I recon m 
o f cm did like I did, wrote ou
hot check and stalled the groce 
man for another month.

All In nil, I can conservatlv 
estimate that I have given 
News-Globe $1000.00 of f 
advertising during the time 
have tried to rid the Pnnlinn
of politicians. I would not he
“wrong In estimating that Ar 
rlllo merchants received $2,<
In free advertising thru my < 
umn alone during the ten ye 
I have told my people to

eyelid.
And Gene— please get y 

hoys In the shop to set the 1 
and make a mat. Otherwise I ' 
have to work myself.

Bill . . .

[• 11 cannot pass th e 1 I havo tom my people iu <]
!ll°n laws it will be printed 'buying beer, unmentionables, 1 
[  weeks paper. The more 1 going to shows at the cap 

te and the more adver- city of the Panhandle, 
ts received, tho harder I I think that the very le

Juntiy editor will have to you nnd tho Amarillo Cham 
rhe last few days he re- of Commerce can do Is to talc

[In your county. When we $50.00 advertisement each In
1 much as an 8 page paper j farewell Issue of the paper 1 
(ter has to get back In the BOY. you can pour it on ns th

the newspaper nnd real- ns you want to. You can e 
For all advertisers who i ''oil me the kind of a so and 

‘Se ads you will have the 11 Is. • nd 1 won’t oven blink 
J13! prlvelege of watching 
■ountry editor set up the 
fo^thc printing forms.

j  remember that next week 
■P metal week, and open 
l ° n  your country editor,
*.,? hln» working. Uncle 
I  1 tnlte eare o f keeping 

after March 26th.

1, Bishop 19 Pulling a spec
ie gnther up old scrap 
P It to Uncle Sam, In be- 
‘ tho Spearman 1 Hard- 
'alter Wiimeth and the 
3|ck Dcerlng Company. He

I t is a fine week 'to get 
;“e c°untry editor and 
rap at the same time—

!
 ariners, after you have 
' r *ay about your coun* 

so out to Ihe north" 
a the lako bed and drag

8?rtp\metal and "bring
tOicr, .A , u  tQ Lee

This writer spent the 1 
week-end at his old home tc 
o f Collinsville, Texns, whore 
attended the fifth annual fan 
reunion. The tire situation • 
talnly held down the Mil 
quite a bit, and the usual gi 
erlng of relatives wns m 
smaller than It has been In
past'.

■ IJown slate, the people ar 
great deal more war ’ min 
than wo nro In this area, 
course there Is scarcely a . ti 
or city In North Texns that c 
not see a bombing plane In
air each day, or a long t: 
load o f soldiers enroute here 
there. Near myi old home t


